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KETTZANTE’S EARTHQUAKE.Mstrsl feature of the New South Vfalea 
nahteralogical display la the Mining1 
Department will, with the ore accom
panying it, represent in balk one-

-’S FAIR DOINGS yer’s office while welting to be cen- 
frouted with evidence of his crime. 
Such was the end of Peter Blrba, Into 
secretary of the Southern Cordial 
manufacturing company of 79 Deoat or 
street, this city. Blrba enjeyed the 
fall confidence of his employers until 
n short time ago, when it was discov
ered'that he had been systematically 
robbing the oompany for a year past 
and that he had also forged and 
cashed cheeks on their banks. Blrba 
was a well known young man and his 
sudden and violent death has ceased 
a profound sensation. His shortage, 
it is said. Will be about ffSOO or 
19400. It has not yet developed what 
use he made of the liooey he en*< 
hassled.

PICTURES FROM CHICAOO’S 
WHITE OITY.

sixth of the metal taken in seven 
years from one of the mines in that 
country. The columc will be a hand-

HARIT1ES AND 
Correction is one of 
the departments of 
the World’s F*ir to 
w h ich  thinking 
men will instinct
ively torn. There 
will not be much in 
it to attract the 
popular eye, but D

W aco, Tex., April 18.— Yard master 
Edward Hall was making up a train 
to ge south on the baa Antonio and

yesterday morning. He had engine 
No. M. His crew consisted ef C. 
Kioeheloe, yard engineer, and W. K. 
and 8. J. Smith, switchmen. They 
pulled out onto the main track soothinformation for the 

• guardians of the
poor and the gov

ernors of the eriminxl classes In this 
and other countries. The student, of 
the social problems of the day will find 
collected and easy of access facts sad 
figures invaluable to him, which he 
might otherwise have labored for years 
to discover. Out of this statistical 
laboratory may come formulas to solve 
vexed question* of social reform, and 
straighten out some of the angles in 
the path of progress.

The department will occupy a space 
of lS,000«quare feet In the southwest

Locuvillx , My., J 
Irving Giles, a waU 
Louisville man of prod 
recently r^u-ned f'—

* onto a siding. Before they could 
■ clear the main track Vo. fit, pulling a 

rattle train, north bound. L. A. Smith
’ conductor, G> J. Dooley, brakemaa. 
1 Felix White, fireman, and Ed Hard. 
9 ing. engineer, ran into Vo. IS. The 

yard crew in charge of tha latter 
' train saw the approaching cattle 
‘ train Just la time to escape. Felix 
‘ White, the fireman on Vo. I ! ,  was sick

------— Tha number of parsons injured runs
—  np into the hundreds. Everything Is 

== ̂  in confusion and the inhabitants
TW_ a.-umva. h* T® fled 10 lh® 00,111 ̂

. _. . . are wandering aimlessly about.souse affair. It wil. be covered with ^ __________ __
silver leaf, sod will .form the .pedestal Ther® “  ,bou“d ** f *  eno0Tno“ J 
fora figure of Atlas supporting the of M uring and outside aid
world on his shoulders. The globe " il l  be urgently required to prevent 
will also be covered with silver. sickness and starvation. Advices

— ----------------------- from the interior show that the whole
OKESHAM*8 SUCCESSOR island has been devastated. Many 

1 . villages were destroyed and the loss
Jad* ' JemU-  mt >«nw..kv tot q( ,lfa h„  YCrj grfmL Xhe foil

_ **• c*frml\ c* * rt' ., extent of the calamity cannot be eati-

which was made vacant bv his accept- ,lowlT  °* “ »• buildings that
ing the portfolio of the Secretary *of • * * *  erect after the shocks of Febru- 
State. has been decided upon. Judge ery and March were either thrown 
James G. Jenkins down or shattered so as to be unable
of Milwaukee Is / "  ^  for occupancy. The church of 8L
» •  Dionysus and the governmont offices

J« kl“  7%  were thrown down. Advice from the

3 S U S T C  ^  \ ! f teri?r.!5owi 1Bt u>etnwhole UUod,u
trict of Wisconsin U .  j L  A  de™ Ut«d- vUlagwi are do
lt is in accordance '  # ” -<  stroyed aaddt is thought the loas of
to the first design yjj> .f“ 1 ^ /  life is great. Communication with
of the Presi den t 01 ' t  the interior is greatly interrupted by
who early decided \ \  the destruction of telegraph lines,
the appot a t men t I The full extent of the calamity cannot

con sin. ind it is a ' ^  * *
Strong one.as Judge » M i a a n « .  shock yesterday morning two more
Jenkins’ appoint- jurats*. heavy shocks have shaken the whole
ment was recommended not only by island. All are terror-stricken. The 
the Wisconsin bar but by the Senators British minister resident has
and Democratic members of the House telegraphed tho foreign office
from that State. a request' for warships to bo

Judge. » * « (< ■  . cnk.ns, who is a ai once to Eante with men and
cousin of Den. Worth of Mexieaa war . . . . .
fame, was born at Saratoga Springs, building material, so lbsl temporary 
New York. Jan. is. is h . His mother •halters may be erected for tho pern-
was the eldest child of Reuben H. pic on the plains and hillsides.
Walworth, the last Chancellor of Now 1
York State and a jurist of national' tastir SscsaaUs.
reputation. Mr. JenkinswMedocated TontXA, Kan.. April 1* . - Saturday 
for the bar in h»s own Mate, and ia , ____ 1
1SW was admitted to practice before 01001:9 >*» a joungnian by the namo of 
the Supremeronrt of thirnitedSUte*. Andenmu married a young M y  of 
He went to Wisconsin ia 1M7 nod for Hodgman county. He took her to a 
•many years was a successful praeti- home he had provided near the eity.

lowing resolution, which was adopted: Sour, some 
Whereas. D has for some time beea and destroy

in the city^of Austin that ‘theriate makes frm 
expert printer is interested in the some. The 
eeatracts awarded to the firm ef Bex Powder ins

which the state pripUngTmT’boee all dyspepf
and is being done by said eon- gks— carbM 
tractors under' the sanction of yeant is us 
the expert printer is a fraud upon the baking j 
the state, and has ooca- the Hour. 1 
stoned the unlawful expenditure ef more wboh

U WJier«as, l  droont’ respect foe the wheiTabet 
rights of the state, as well as these of he made am
the expert printer amLdbe saM con- with no da 
tractors to defend themselves against loaf, must

points to the fact Uuffi Giles was 
dosed with morphine ia whisky by 
the woman, who afterward ended her
own life by taking a similar 
draught They doubtless had been
dead for hours. Several large 
pieces ef yellow maaiUa paper ware 
found lying on the bureau near by. 
Onq of them was scribbled ia a large, 
uaevea head the following discon
nected sentence: -My lore in going 
to leave. 1 will kW him first Oh. 
God. forgive ate for murdering him. 
Good-bye. good-bye mother. God 
forgive me what I have done. Mias 
Happy. . 1910 Utile street Mister.

M. Hilbert aa ex-fireman of another 
road, was working for White. The 
f«w,» hoard was roiled np like a sheet 
of paper tad Hilbert, was caught be
tween the tank and firebox and was 
crushed, roasted to death. Whea his 
body was retrieved by the yardmen

the southeast end of the ground. The

r oe is United, but Superintendent 
8. Rosensu. who has charge of the 
bureau, la confident that there will be 

nevertheless a thoroughly representa
tive display. In the first place, all the 
States without exception will send in 
exhibits; in fifteen, these will be pre-

red by State Boards of C harity, and 
the 'remainder by corresponding 
secretaries of the National Conference 

of Charities and Correction. The 
States will indicate by means of maps 
and charts the location^ and extent of 
the provision made bv^them for de
fective, dependent and delinquent 
clanson; their nnmber Cad cost, as well 
as the cost of supporting inmates of 
prisons, asylums and poor-houses.

One State will show a model of an 
kteal almshouse, and another will print 
an Immense mass of literature for free 
distribution, covering every subject 
connected with the rare of the poor. 
Insane hospitals will be given a large 
share of attention. The plans and 
model of the new. Ohio Asylum for 
Epileptics, the only one of its kind thus 
far projected Tn this country, will be 
shown in detail.

Leading medical and surgical hospi
tals of the country have prepared ex
tensive exhibits for this department, 
including models of modern hospital 
wards. In connection with exhibits 
from children s aid societies the system 
of placing-out, the well known work of 
the ont-door department of the Massa
chusetts State Board of Charities, will 
ha thoroughly explained and illustrai-

Ed Harding, the engineer on No. 99. 
was severely injured about the bond 
and shoulders. His left arm waa

. C. M. Hilbert, the dead fireman.
a letter from his sister. Mies

y L. Hilbert of Montana, Kan.. 
It is understood that the parent# 
»e dead maa reelds al that eity.

I have done. I cas t live without my 
leve and he Is going to leave me. I 
gave him morphia# la whiaky and
took it myself. God forgive him. 
Oh. my God. he 
that knows no w

•  now a steep WtATMtavM*. Tex.. April 17—  
ng. Oh. God. Saturday evaaing a runner name in 
getting sleepy after a physician to attend tho 15- 
Oh. <iod bless yaar-old daughter of John Parsons, a

la tho city whea tho messenger came
and the shock to him woo very great. 
Ho slated that hie daughter had 
always boeu in good health aad was
cheerful.

( hicaoo. Hi.. April 14.—Three 
children lost their Uvas and a finesses 
was badly injured during •  *»e 
Wednesday treeing Tho dead are 
Olgar Jensen, aged 5 years; George 
Jensen. J years: Edward Jensen. 7 
months. Tho Injured fireman, Albert 
G. Geborko. was struck by a falling 
scantling. He wfll recover. The 
children were alone hi the house and 
K was not known they had lost their 
Hves until after the firemen extin 
guishod the fire. It is seppoend tho 
child res started tha fire by playing 
with a gasoline stove. The accident 
has driven Mrs. Jeaaca temporarily

Hocstox. Tax.. April IT— Yester
day oveatag a few minutes before 9 
o'clock tho spirit of another unfor
tunate waa anal to Its place of eternal 
abode by laudanum deliberately taken. 
The nafortuaate was Joeie Gibson, 
one of the two women who, since the

forks ef Chamber* crook, ]>oioUxl a 
shotgun at his wife aad playfully 
declared he would shoot her. She 
remonstrated with him, saying H 
might be loaded. Ho pulled the trig
ger and a heavy load waa (Ueoharged

r . . . . .  l Ulii*r*cl neighborhood. A cowboy shot into
UwfM *  ___ _______________ _ a window, tho bullets barely missing

HENRY T. 1 HURBER Anderson and hb wife. Tb Urn raged
-9---------- tho young man. Ho grabbed hb

Tfc# Has whom rrssMest ctsvsisaS Has., shotgun, opened the door and emptied 
Chsssa far His Private Sscrstery. " » It into thp crowd. Two people were 

Henry T. Thurber, Private Seere- killed and a cowboy serioualy injured, 
tarysto Mr. Clevelaad. b  the law part- The cowboy is being aursod by Aa- 
ner of Don M. Dickinson. Ho was dcttoa ^  w|fr.
born in Monroe, M!c!l , about thirty- _____________________ _
eight years ago. He comes of good eld . »w .*»
Democratic stock, his father bring the
late Jefferson ___  R*!.mom. N. C.. April 14— A forest
Thurber, at <>u* firo in Warren eoanty has destroyed
time Speaker of thw f  *09 farm buildings and much other
Michigan Hona&j 7 property, including ten dwellings, a
He is a graduate of ^ teR W  church, two' public schoob and a

’ tL J ?  / - j  W f J  flouring mill. One fanner loat eleven
? l i w T t l « r  T S T  M L  I  ■> C M b  .nd ^
ing college he en- A * . burned to death and miles of free lag
tewed Mr. Dickfn- destroyed.n w  SOUTH WALKS’ MIXXKAL MOXIMXXT. 

ad. There will also be a fairly good 
collection of views, plans and statistic* 
of orphanages. A  collection of scrap- 
hooks and reports will illustrate the 
work of the principal charity organisa
tions and religious societies of America.

In addition to these, other exhibits, 
of which Mr. Roaensu has already been 
notified and to which he has alloted 
space, cover the whole field of reforma
tory schools for the young, almshouses, 
working homes for the adult blind and 
soldiers' and sailors’ homes. • •

The most interesting part of the 
bureau will undoubtedly be that de
voted to the criminal class. The ordi
nary Fair visitor will find more to ex
cite hiw curiosity here than in any 
other section of the department of 
charities and correction. Without a 
possibility of a bolt being shot or a 
key turned behind him, ho will be 
able to study the construction of the 
most renowned jails in the world. He 
can take hb choice between a prison 
based on the separate-confinement 
plan, and the congregate idea, and ad
mire or distrust the latest fad as exem
plified in the New York State Refor
matory at Elmira.

The man who makes a specialty of 
constructing jail* follows a queer trade, 
hat a very lucrative one. Mr. Rosenau 
wiR have him in hb department and 
allow him to show nil the devices for 
preventing the departure of unwilling 
guests s o n  residing in State institu- 
pema. The firms who will exhibit in 
this class are the big men in the trade 
who build prisons and little else. One

Miner* B U M
FlTTBKtUQ. Pa.. April 17.—Two 

minors were kilted and three seriously 
injured by the caving in of the roof of 
Champion coal mine at Woodsrun. 
The killed are James Wilburn and N. 
Butler. The injured are Wm. Carson. 
Wm. Martin and Charles Butler.

the Trinity river navigable, waa call- New V* 
«d up and the reslutkm waa unaai Mr. U 
mouely adopted. _ . ! trait of

' a  ^
ate yesterday took up the hill to ro- a railwi 
dace the jurisdiction of the eounty sad Ne 
court of Delta county and passed it < ‘•Attar” 
by a strict party rote—yeas 99* aayt fog ear 
1. Mr. Hutchinson voted against the! T irg 
MR. It now goes to the governor. .

Thurber lias traveled and studied 
abroad, and is regarded as among the 
foremast member* of the bar in De
troit Hi* wife, daughter of the late 
Gen. Hugh Brady, is one of tho most 
popular and accomplished women in the asylum for tho insane at Quiraper. 
Detroit society. Mr. Thurber made capital of the department of Finistcre 
the acquaintance of Mr. Cleveland at on the river Odrt. ten miles from At- 
Washington while Mr Dickinson waa limUc ^  thirty-eight mile, from 
Poetmaater-GeneraL The President * *
was very favorably impressed with Mr. - -  - - „ ■ - ___ I
Thurber’* ability, tact and knowledge L ratal quarrel,
of public affairs, and the friendship .. H . v . . v  v «.h i » i 17 
which was then began ha* eon tinned * * * *  ,7 ~
np to the present The newly np- Chart## Schmidt, aged 49. shot and

Cintod private secretary has never killed Henry Horn, aged 48. and then 
id any political offio*. killed himself Saturday night. The

. - , - ’ men were running a chicken ranch in
YVtTTE *8 LATEST- parteendiip and quarreled over a

-----------  HvUion of the profits.
H .w  tha rate Stegvr mt B te t; Itoag* ------- --------------------------

Leahs at rmsat. A Crasr tolhev
She Ss charmingly refined and deli- ' Bowlixo Gu k x . Ky.. April 19.— 

cate in appearance—almost diaphonons George Bradley, colored, beat his 7- 
te her lily-like thinness. And this yenr-old boy to death whit a plank, 
makes the round of very risky songs on Hc then rat which he

viofotion of the tew of 1987, 
forth in the article of that they bought some of the clothing

Dallas, Tex., Ai 
in the eose of k

AUSTIX, Tex., April 16.— Yesterday 
Senator Bowser offered a concurrent 
reeofttUoa requesting Texas senators 
add congressmen to do what (hey can 
ia obtaining aid in rendering the 
Trinity river navigable. Referred to 
the committee oa internal improve-New York aad Brooklyn casket com

pany say* that the consolidation is to 
be known as tho eastern burial casket 
association.

her lips all the mere striking.
Theme, the great prototype of all 

these lady singers on tho popular stag* 
(and who retired for good last month, 
by the way), rays that in her day the 
Parisian public would never have tol
erated such indecencies as Yvette Guil- 
brrt sings.

Even in the corrupt days ef the Sec
ond Empire Theresa sang nothing

Jasesviixe. Win.. April 14.—Mr. 
A. Gibson ksd a quarrel with his wife 
•nd fatally stmt her aad Mrs. Hoar, 
who tried to act a* peacemaker. He 
then fired the house over their 
bodies to conceal the crime and fled.

.heir own designers and architects 
are their patent combination* of 
and stone and steel. It will be 
f handsome exhibit and a very in- 
live one to the crooks who can 
ir w  h r  on the fair grounds 
tot befog detected by Captain 
tld’s thief-takers.
I space permitted the Bureau of 
stiou would have made a very in- 
fog exhibit of matters closely 
to. but not quite part of, its de
ep t. The detective agencies of 
tub try would be glad to lend their

Anarchist Csavtetsd.
Paris. France, April 14— The an

archists’ trial concluded yesterday. 
Briest was found guilty and sentenced 
to twenty year* penal servitude. 
Francois aad Marie Lange were ac
quitted.

V axcouveb, B. C., April 15.— Ori

Maru of Hakodto foundered lit th« 
vicinity of Yakojira March 16. O

cept two were"drowned.

oe acIf-*1

wm*̂ .



rected by the leader we might 
make greater haste. But unfor
tunately, each member is his own

don’t

list in the county for the year. 
The Loveladv church invites all 
brethren to meet with them at that 
time. Mr. Wyatt Williams' son, 
Jake, Is very low from ‘consump
tion. Mr. Doolittle ot Nacogdo
ches, was in town 8unday attend
ing the Christian meeting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil’s little “ Willie Bell” 
has been quite sick. Considerable 
sickness lately but health is grow
ing better.

K eystone.

leader in
know when we will get through.
The commissioner may ask for time
to get up his defense. Should he 
do this, we may take a recess until 
the 15th of June or 1st of July.

The attorney general has noti
fied the commissioner officially that 
various sales of school land made 
by the commissioner were not made 
as the law directs,wand suits will 
be brought to cancel said sales.

Now Mr. Editor, what shall we 
do? Shall we whitewash the offi
cial acts of some oi our high offi
cials when thu official is in direct 
violation of the law, or shall we 
protect the interest of the progress 
of the state, as we promised to do 
when we took the oath of office. 
Our effort to correct wrong may 
prove faultless, the trial ot the 
commissioner may be a tarce, but 
we are in to it and will make the 
best of it posaible. Should we 
find we have no law to protect the 
public against losses by the misap
plication of law, it is time laws 
should be enacted that will pro
tect the public at large.
• We are now working on the ap

propriation bill. When we are

was present to witness the prog
ress made by tho rtodents in pen
manship. Prof. Cody first gave a 
short lecture upon the principles 
ot penmanship and his method of 
teaching after which the examina
tion began and we must say the 
students seemed to lie perfect in 
their understanding of these prin
ciples showing tr»e superior ability 
of Prof. Cody ns n teacher. A 
prise wits offered for the one who 
had made the greatest progress in 
penmanship during the school. 0. 
M. Hollingsworth, P. C. Woodard

Oftee In H  e Courier Building, 8outh 
M l ol Court House.

Fine Wines
uorsBabsenutioa Pries, 11.50 Psr Tsar,

Brand ic*Deplorable Accident.
f
On Fndsy afternoon, about 2 

o’clock, Mr. P. D. Zachary, residing
on the Wes Christian place, about 
3 miles west of Crockett, brooght 
word to our justice of the pesos, 
that Alex. Anderson had been 
killed instantly on the above 
named place, by the falling of a 
tree. County Attorney Duren, 
Constable Waller, Messrs. I. W. 
Murchison, Dave Nunn Jr. and 
Sol Bromberg proceeded to the 
scene of the accident, where they 
found Messrs. Sam Rooks, Wiley 
Craigtyr, Johnson Philips and some 
other gentlemen awaiting the arri
val of the Coroner. An examina
tion disclosed the fact that the de
ceased had felled a large post oak 
tree, and in some wsy bad been 
caught by it. He was lying on his 
face, bis head and one arm under 
the tree, and his body and leg* 
stretched out at full length. The 
tree had evidently struck him on 
the back of the head and death 
was instantaneous.

Deosased was well and farorably 
known by our citlsens. haring had 
charge of Mr. John Foster’s Beef 
Market for several months. He

He wss a

FRIDAY. April *1, 1*83

Tax extra session of the U. 9. 
Senate has closed.

T hk impeachment trial of Laud 
Commissioner McGaubey began 
yesterday.

• S p e c ia l t y

and L. Meriwether were selected as 
a committee b* award the prise 
which was an excellent gold pen 
and bolder. After a careful amCotton st»U goes booming down, 

scoring a decline ot nearly a halt 
cent this week.

sons the prise was awarded to 
Master Hosea Anthony. Master 
Hoeea was called upon the stage 
and in tlte presence of the audience 
was presented with the pen which 
he received with evidet ce of delight 
and appreciation. Mr. Walter Kolb 
was judged the second best in prog
ress and reoeivrd a pound of “ su
gar,'' Mias Kojeaniia Herod was 
awarded the position of honor as 
presenting the “most elegant” spec 
imeuof penmanship. After the 
writing school examination ad
journed the youog people repair#* 
to the residence of Mr. J. M. Sel
kirk where they whiled away the 
time until 12 o’clock in pleasant 
social conversation, music, games 
etc.

Mias Sal lie BrasiU and Mrs. 
Rose Murchison of Porter’s Springs 
are in the city visiting Mr. am 
Mrs. ft. H. Hickey

Misses Agnee Hinsie and Lillie 
Wise of Palestine are visiting Miss 
Minnie Sory.

Misses Luand Bell Valentine are 
visiting their Brother Mr. J. B. 
Valentine.

The fine rain we had last week 
has put everbody in a good humor 
and the crops are now on a boom.

Mrs. Prof. Norris who has been 
quite tick is now better.

Kkystoxs.

They are putting up another 
canning factory at Jacksonville, 
and two at Rusk.

North Mr SjntR’. Hwtltit large iml uil Fne <•:

Dry Goods, Clothing
B o o t s .  S h o e s .  S a d d le r y ,  H a r d w a r e ,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Lillis Dress (M s, Plutuiu Supplies ait Fare Iupleteils.

Seth Shepaud, a Clark leader, 
has been appointed by President 
Cleveland, AseoCiate Justioe of the 
Supreme Court, Dis’t Columbia.

A. W Terbel gets the appoint
ment as Minister to Turkey. He 
can show the Turks a new trick or 
two that they never dreamed of.

» Erc*-deUr*ry Wagon an,l Mat* a HfcrMr ol krrfring (nr M « aitrf Ml 
el Iba City lk« Em-.heal and Very Rent family c cm erte*.

V  Tie Prorideal Strings Life iBsnnoce Society, j f  
T H E O N L Y  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

- - - - - FBI THAIS TO IH20BE I I - - - - - -
T h e  P r o v id e n t  S a v in g s  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  S o

c ie l v o f  N o w  Y o r k .
FIRST. B««aage y<>u patronise n Company fully identili.ri with 

your State: the only one owning an office; built ling in Tex**.
Second. Because yon rave fully forty per cent on pre

miums. For information, address,
ft. B. Parrot, tion'I. M’ a? g’ r*

Wacu Texas.

support lae railroad commission 
annually. -1 find a disposition ou 
the part of some to suspend pay
ment until the law is operative. 
Tbe caso is now in the supreme 
court of U. 8. where it will likely 
rest (or the next two years.

The railroad commission has 
been enjoined.

The appropriation as shown by 
the bill, coming from the finance 
committee,

President Cleveland and Secre
tary Carlisle are said W he prepar
ing a tariff bill to be presented to 
congress when they meet in extra 
session next Call.

iRincw

had no relations here, 
native of Scotland, and his mother 
still lives there. He came here 
from Marlin with Mr. Zachary. He 
was a sober,bftneet, industrious boy, 
os-ljr 19 years old, and in the fell 
vigor of hie. He expected to mar
ry shortly, and had purchased a

Post Master General Biasel says 
that the endorsement by a con
gressman 6f a certain man for a post- 
office does’nt mean necessarily that 
such man will receive the appoint
ment.

amounts to 92,733,- 
028.58 anually for the support of 
the state government. Some of us 
feel that the bill ia extravigant to 
some extent and in the absence of a 
leader to tell us what to do, we 
will oppoee tbe bill and expect to 
knock out some items, but will not 
eut tbe clerks, salary. We have 
uniformaly opposed cutting down 
the salaries of clerks, but we think 
the force in some of the depart
ments might be reduced. We think 
920,000 is sufficient for fron tier 
protection, yet 940,000 has been j 
ssked fer. We will try to cut it j 
to 920,000 and mike other similar 
cuts if we can.

I expect to leave here next 8nt- 
urdy— by that time w® will be! 
through with all important busi
ness coming before the legislature. 
Should the laod office investigation 
■go on, the House will have nothing 
to do during the investigation. »

The House Committee formally 
filed articles of impeachment 
against McGauhey on Mondy. 
The indictment consists of twenty 
five separate counts. The trial has 
begun.

piece of land Asm M/s. Shelton, 
intending in a few weeks to bnild 
a house, and briug home a bride. 
He was clearing a plane ou which 
to locate a house, and it is sad to 
think that all his hopes and ex
pectations should have had such 
an untimely ending.

Deceased had many friends an d 
was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. Mrs. Shelton, (with 
whom he had been living) oould'ut 
have shown more sincere grief, had 
deceased been her eon. tUnee the 
<i*faih of Mr. Shelton, the deceased 
hid won the gratitude of Mrs.Shel
ton by nameroos acts of kindness, 
which showed the disposition of de-

RAILROAD, FAR’®,
CwctHs, Um, Mb) tid S:,. I

If the ravages from cyclones 
continue to increase as they seem 
to have done during the paat few 
years, a storm-proof dug-out will 
become as important to a home, aa 
a corn crib or smoke house.

Geienl Herckssdise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,•frayed er Iteles
From tbe undersigned one three 

rear old sorrel filly, blase-fecr, Ready-Mads Clothing, hats, caps, |
SADDLRRY. HARWiSS, STOl'KS, CROCKSRY,

All !lH i if AfricilUnl luplcneits nlBirivtrt. < 
Also c o u H ta n th  m i b a n d  a  l a r g e !
_ ASSORTMENT 0?  GROCERIES. •

The railroads entering Chicago 
refuse to consent to but verv little 
reduction in rales to the World’s 
Fair. The result is that round* 
trip tickets will coot nearly as 
much as the regular tariff.

W ill pay liberally for informa? 
fo e  oi whereabouts or for her re
tina.

Address Mrs. M. A. McCann or 
apply at this office.

n o t ic e .

At a t k  or T e x a s , i  
Houston Co. j We tbe un- 

de reigned hereby notify persona 
holding eluiuis sgainst the estate 
of Jane Cnpper deceased that let
ters of administration were granted 
aa on said estate at tbe November 
term. A. D. 1891 of the county 
court of Houston county, and 
parties bolding each claims are re
quested to present same at Porter's 
Springs, Texas, our poet office, 
within the time allowed by law.

W. P. TruNKa.
M trr  T i 'ener.

ALL WILSON, M. D. .
AcersTA, T sxap.

iysician c<£ Surgeon

Although he died in a strange 
land, it will be some consolation to 
his poor mother to know that he did not die among strangers. Hs 
received such attention and soeh 
burial, as only true hearted Tex
ans can |ive him. And our entire 
community join with mm in the 
words of comfort and sympathy, 
that I will send across the ocean to

Call and See UsA special road bill for the coun
ties of Houston, Anderson,Cherokee, 
Angelina and Trinity, has passed 
the legislature. As we have not 
seen a copy of tbe bill, we are not 
ab?e to speak of its provisions.

Over Shivers hut 1<ting North ride <*1 
public square.
OROOrETT. - I- TEXAS,

---- DEALERS IN----
Dry Goods, Pools, Shoes, flats, 'srocerieo, Hardware and 

Farming Implements. Call and see us before 
buying eiaewhere. Prices will win.

The Travis county Grand Jury 
ia said to have indicted some thirty 
odd members of the Legislature for 
playing poker. We are proud to 
bear that tbe names of the senator 
and representatives from this dis
trict will not appear on the list.

Preparing t# Locate tks Locks aad 
Daws. The Kiad ef Leeks ssd 

Dans Tkat Mr. Thatch
er Bxfgests

Tbe directors of the Trinity nav
igation company decided to at once 
commence locking the Trinity riv
er in order to make its navigation 
certain the year round. The com
pletion of the work will give Dal
las tbe longest canal in the world, 
but nothing ia too big for the me
tropolis of Texas. To-morrow, or j 
Monday next at furthest, Mr. J. S. 
Thatcher, formerly city eogineer, 
will proceed down the river to 
locate the points for tbe locks and ' 
dams, and tbe company expect to 
goto work immediately with the 
hope of completing the improve
ment this summer. When the 
resolution of the company became 
known on tbe streets yesterday tbe 
public applauded, believing that no 
more important enterprise had ever 
been uudertakt n by any city in 
this country, and tlist no otbei en
terprise undertaken in this country 
meant more for its founders. The 
proof that the Trinity river from j 
Dallas to Galveston bay could be 
made navigable seven months in 
the year was looked upon by the! 
people of Dallas as the opening up! 
of a new era of prosperity, and! the 
assurance now that the river is to 
be made navigable at *11 seasons, 
thus making tributary to Dallas 
the valuable woods and iron of the 
country through which it fipws.} 
has made the new era aforesaid ap
pear bright beyond ail expecta
tion.

A  o w r n i  S e e * o i l  M ill.

We give below a list of the sub
scribers with tbe amount of stock 
taken by each one:
T F  Smith 91000
W E Mayes 1000

IJ K Downes 1000
J C Wootters 1000
A II Wootters 1000
Prof J B Smith 500
A LeGory 500
J W HaU 500
S C A rledge 500
J 8 Shivers 500
S D  Thompson 500
H F Moore 500
W B Page •  500
M -Bromberg 200
W A R  Fretich 250
B F Chamberlain 250
I W Murchison 850
R C Spinks 250
John Murchison 250

j  W H Densy 250
• Vau Clark 250
W V McConnell 250
Chas Long 100
R Douglas Jr 100
CbaaStokte 100
A J C Drnnaui 100
H C CasUeberg 25o
James Shivers 100
Charley Shivers 50
V (1 Ed mi ston 100
J B Fifer % 100
I A  Daniel * 150
F H Hill 100

lavelady w ascairrioiis.
W 1 Item fcto* *30
W B Cclll.w *30
D 1 C ite, 30

6eien l Merchandise, Groceries

F A R M E R  N E E D S .
‘

PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.
Accoediso to books of insur

ance agent six to eight thousand 
dollars annually go out of Crockett 
for fire insurance.

CITY OifDINAftCK.
Be H ordained by the City Coun

cil of the dty of Crockett that the 
road or street leading d iifm a ll; 
from Main street in front of Chas.

aloog the south

■ —

JJENTISTftY,

J. N GooLSBEE, D DS
C rccA co tt , • Toycaua,

Office over IA-Rcrry A Clark's store 
Sooth «hU* of Public square.

Waterworks 
would probably cut down this 
amount at least s third which in 
four or fire years would build and 
pay for a first-class water works 
plant.

W hen the impeachment trial 
comes off and the time arrives for 
McGauhey £o t fte  the floor in his 
own behalf and close the case 
which he has the right tojdo and will 
do, it will be worth going a long 
way to hear it. He may not be a 
land-law expert or learned in un
ravelling the conflicting intricacies 
of that department, but he is rot 
yenerii on lbs rostrum and his ap
peal on own his behalf will be 
exceptionally brilliant, unique and 
powerful.

ifh* undersigned hat just tqvnod 
the Elkhart Mineral Welisjfor the 
sealsoii. There lias been no (tains 
-pared in makingevervthingpleas
ant and comfortable for hit guests. 
The hotel has been improved and 
tlitroughIV renovated. The park 
is-imply beautiful. Hotel fare 
imexceil ed.

.'Xing’s residei 
border of H. C. Castleberg’s homo- 
stead property lo (he bridge at the 
North-west corner of D. A. Nunn’s 
garden be altered and changed aa 
follows

L. HALL, M. DJOHN

PHTSIC1AH AID SURGEON.
Can V  found at French A dumber b in ’s 

Drug Store or at home.

CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

At a point about 245 feet 
west from the south-west corner 
of D. A. Noun’s garden a fifty feet 
street shall be opened, running 
North aad South and connecting 
•aid Main street with the an# 
running in front nf 8. C. A Hedge's

All families left in 
hi* canrtrill receive special atten
tion.

It is unite* to mention the met*-' , * ■ H
its ol the water as there are so 
many who already know of the 
wonderful runs it has effect'd— 
testimonials furnished if derired.

Sample- of water rent so appli
cation

U\ T^rpr. .

——

residence, said fifty feet street to 
run over the property of W. B. 
Page and H. C. Caatleberg, which 
fifty feet of ground is to he deeded 
to the corporation of the town of

CBOCSBTT, TEX*-.
OAm  «t Uk? Dtatrkl ClerkfWlprectteeln *11 th.M.1

Preparing deeds ar.d lii 
meats,and making abstriCrockett for a public street by the 

said Page and Caatleberg and thoy 
are also to remove their fences land

LETTER FROM AUSTIN Going to Buy
fk Dictionary?

OXT YHI VifT,
Webster’s International.
A rkninn Gift • • • • • • • • • •WfHHWJ W ill * s s •A Grand Family Educator y  A LJbrat y in  itself Y Y V  The Standard Authority v

What tks Legislator* is doinp -Evesis 
sf the Past Vssk at the Capital.

it ia furtherThe 23rd. Legislatuie ia still in 
session. I note what you say. 
The land Commissioner may be dis
charged by defect in the law. We 
would like to quit law making and 
come bdfne, hut the work is upon 
us. We will make the best of it 
possible. When Uucle Jake btarx 
the final judgment of the senate,he

April Stk., I f f J .

■  t  1 fi f  Ja

**

Vi-

w



sitariitiii|uniteeliwrl3W
Subzcription Price, 11,50 Per Year-

lAY. A[ ril t l, IWW.

BULL DURHAM > SMOKING

r  \ § * |

I  G V l I l l l

&tm l i !  I l l
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LOCAL A N D COUSTY  N l WS

Read the Saddle Shop ad this 
week.

’ Best whiskey in town at J. B.
Fife/*.' t f

H. L. T. Durham of Hagarville 
was in town Friday. %

We had a pleasant call la t̂ week 
from J. J. Bynum.

Zephy r air colors, at 5c per ounce 
nt Bill .McConueltV.

^ j '4
Princijte and Poet Office cigars at 

'll:*- 1. one Star Saloon. i f

Chrepei than ever,40e drees pat
terns iti the Racket Store.

The oh) butcher shop has been 
tom <>ut for the bank building.

Ya»m**ee Whiskey At Lone Star 
SaI«m>ii. t f

F. B. Bever it C<w are shoeing 
horses all round for 41.00.

The city equalising board hare 
l»een in seesi- n the past week.

Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 
Star when dry. t f

- .7

Quite a number of people areoul 
of cotton seed and can get none to 
plant.

For rent— A good two room 
house, g»*od water with 24 acres of 
land. Apply at this offioe.

Money to pat up Jibe new par
sonage for the Baptist church has 
been raised. [

and Child.

lu tk ft ip tM M  r*r«*f« o f fftc* ft J * par I

•OLD »Y ALL D|

Both
should be looked Into. And when this is done 
the intelligent saaoker uses BLACKWELL’S

B U L L  D U R H A M  S M O K IN G  T O B A C C O .
BLACK W ELL 'S  DURHAM TOBACCO COn r ~ M.C.

A sharp frost fallowed Jtlie
last weak.

nun

Juhn I. Moore has been quite 
sick all this week.

Several went down to the Re-.
union at Houston.

Fishing parties leave every week 
•or the lakes oft the river.

T. J. Pridgen of Wharton, tor- 
merly of this county, is on a visit 
to friends.

Dr. J. H. C. Gardner lias pur 
chased the resident property of A 
A. Aldrich.

The Guest shoes in Crockett fui 
ladies and gentlemen at J. JC 
Wootters A Co’s.

**. * ii»* s • s  y. v  *■;.

G. M. Haltom and lady of Da
ly’s spent several days with friends 
in Croekett last week.

I  *

s

lloWAHD, THE BARBER gives B
soft.’smooth, clean shave and a 
stylish hair-cut. Call and see 
him.

The protracted meeting at the 
Methodist church has been draw
ing large and interested crowds all 
Gie Week.

p, Jnst receive*! one car of cotton 
seed bulls; tl*e finest cow feed on 
earth. Call early to gel a supply. 
J. C. Wootters A Co.

* . v" " , .
Fit up your homes with screen 

Doors k  Windows for the summer. 
They are cheap at McConnells 
Hardware Store.

Don’t forget ladies, the silk tip, 
patent leather tip kid slippers, al
so tan and other stylish colors at 
J. C. Wootters k  Co’*.

da for salt At this oftoa.
Judging from the notaries ap

pointed at Creek, that enterprising 
town must be the head o! naviga
tion on s-Jiae navigable stream and 
doing a land offioe business.

I f  you are expecting to build a home 
or house of any kind lie sure to get 
prices on doors and windows at 
McConnells Hardware Store. They 
have ail sixes at unusually low 
prices.

I f  you want saddles,harness or in 
factanrtbing in the leather line 
call at the Saddle Shop. Our goods 
are not ouly superior in quality, 
but eheaper in price than any shop 
in East Texas. > *

WM-JilCHOLI [

Engineer Rroxson h«» rqn- 
plug street lines this weefe. Dr. 
Hall pays that all of bis block left 
him are the lines of a ditoh. Quite 
A number of stable*, oorn crib* and 
fence* were found on the streets 
and one citizen complained that 
the surveyor cut a cow out of his 
premises.

In the matter of straightening 
ftpf) widening tfoe street* &e Q|ty eyef| 
Council are unatuunm* in their 
desire to give ail wit t*e fence* are 
on the street auipls time in which 
to move in. Their object is not to 
harrass or injure any one. The *or-
4 i»tP &  wiU pflptofelr l *  Earned
ro s* not to be compulsory under 
six months.

John Murchison k  Hon have the 
best and cheapest Navy Tobbaoco 
in town—25 cents per pound.

Just received at McConnells 
Hardware Store a nice and com
plete line oi tinware and glass wars 
cheap.

Rev. J. T.Sroith. Presiding Elder 
of this district, has been Kitting Rev. 
L. M. Fowler in the protracted

S’.  ,
meeting.

J. W. Mad«len is traveling now 
as land agent for a Galveston con
cern. • He Is engaged prtncipelly 
in purchasing pine lands.

Ladies if voo want something 
real nice in the way of parasols or 
fans, something attractive and 
pretty call on BHI McConnell.

District court adjourned finally 
last Friday. Judge Reeves gave 
.young Rains oonvicted of attempt
ing to burn Loveiadv a new trial.

Bill McConnell has the finest 
and largest line of ladies oxford 
ties, plain, squaretoe and common 
sense at prices that you can afford 
to pa/.

Nie Mainer of Lovelady is de
tained at home till tour o'clock 
every afternoon nursing a fine new 
boy that is making the welkin 
ring just now.

The Bank Directors nave pur
chased a new burglar proof safe for 
the new bank building. It cost 
$1200 and works with Yale time- 
lock attachment. - ■

I f  land were scarce in Crockett 
§nd worth 4 thousand dollars a 
square foot, we could understand 
why A person should not rant to 
move back his fence.

Col. W. W Day is witl occupy 
his new residence about the first 
F. F. Fifer will move into the one 
now accus'd by Col Dsvis and J. 
R. Clark the one purchased of Fifor.

More goods, cheaper and finer 
giwds and we are glad to know that 
our trade is increasing faster than

I Cash! Gash! Cash!« m -'+ ■::< •**» [
JuM i^peiyed fresh Floqc and 

Bran. Patb.vt Flour guaranteed 
41.00 per sack; BeajC 41.00 per 
hundred pounds. I also meet all

s
nirkU or dime cult. 

, Fancy Evaporated Ap-

t"d
on

Sling#, and ‘-‘still 
And still they go. 

in alt colors ai 
;to 48.50.

Racket Store.
1

The City Council did an emi
nently correct thing this weelujn

torlevying a poll tax of ont dollar 
pay some uf t|ip current expenses. 
Better be paid in this ray than to 
have levyed an additions! ad *0-  
lo rm i’

Lsoait and B a lia ln g  AM OdAllim .

We jjo not know of qny organi
sation that ran do more for the 
building up of the town than such 
an organisation as named above.
Let it be organized by all means.

---------------- . . . .  - j

Tl»e Steamboat Harvey,

Bill McConnell Says:
As heretofore, we kefii and will

i'WrJ.' rO, HE?
ever continue to keep a first class 
stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth
ing, Bools, Shoes,Hats and Grocer
ies, such as wheii purchased we can 
gurantee to be full value for the 
money. To meet a cheep does 
of goods now upon the market, and 
without the least remorse of con
science I he people are being fold 
that they are strictly first class,we, 
as a side line, have tanight some of 
these cheap goods and if the people 
want them we will guarantee them 
to be as good and in many instances 
better than those now beiug offered 
by oar competitors. The following 
goods just received and to close 
out: 30vds of Lawn lust color 41.00, 
25yds Brown Domestic 41 00; 24" 
Dos. Rice button* for 5ots; K Dos 
Pent* buttons for 5cts; Boys Knee 
pantelO^ to 41.25;Boys waist* 10 to 
50ets; Mens Jeans Pants 424 k  75c, 
Mens Work Shirt* 12c to 5oc; La
dies Shoes 5oc to 41.00; Ladies ox
ford Tie> 421c to-41.00;Boys Straw 
hats 5c to 20o; Mens White Shifts 
25c; Mens Coats 25c to 50c; Meus 
Summer Suits for $1.50; Ladies 
Corsets lttfo to 50c; 2 Dos Drew 
Buttons for 5c; 5 Palmetto fans for 
5c or one for nothing-

We have many other article* too 
tow in price to mention. We keep 
no aeeoud hand dothing-our'cloth- 
ing is all new and first elas* stylish 
goods and we can give you prices 
as low as any man in Texaa 

Special.— Be just and treat the 
people right and they will ootue 
with all their might,

- .... . » » » ♦  •

A 1.H of goods just arrived from 
New York— White Drees Goods, 
Notions, Ladies Ready made 
W’ rap|«rs, also a lot o f f ic e  ready 
made underwear and the finest lot 
of window shades ever brought to 
Crockett, from 25 up to 75c eaeb. 
We are stilt cutting high price* 
down and exjiect to kriep it up.

RACKET STORE.

Newraksvillk, F iji., June, 4.’9I. 
Messrs. Lippmax Bros , Savannah, 

Dka*  Sirs— I wish to give my 
testimonial in n-gard to your val
uable medicine, P. P. P., f.»r I lie 
cure of rheuuiatisi:., neuralgia, dvs- 
pepeia, bill ion *!»«►*, etc. In 1861 
I was attacked with billion* muscu
lar rheumatism, and have been a 
martyr to it ever since. I tried all 
medicines L ever heard of, and all 
the doctors in reach, but I found 
only temporary relief; the pains 
were ao bad that I dW not ear* 
whether I lived or died. M? diges
tion became so impaired that every 
thing I ate disagreed with me. Mv 
wife also butiered so intensely with 
dyspepsia that her life was a bur
den to her; she would he coofined 
to her be<| for weeks at the time; 
she alto suffered greatly from gid 
dines* and low of s:eep. Some 
time in March I was aavised to 
lake P. P P., and before we (mv 
wife and I ) had Aniebed the second 
battle af P. P. P., our digestion had 
began to improve. My pains sub
sided *0 much that I have beau able 
to work) and apt feeling like doing 
what I haven't done before In a 
number of years. We will eontin-

We havessiisuin buggiss,rpring 
wagons and two whcelsd road-carta 
We donl sell from catalogue but 
have them on hand to select from. 
Come and sw our 465 buggy, its a 
beauty. We oau give you lime on 
buggies. Special Bargains in har
ness next 80 days s Urge stock to 
select from. I f  you arc thinking 
of buying a w i of wagon barnew it 
will pay you to buy in next 80 dsya 
Saddlw that's a pleasure to look at.

iHAiuly.
it to pit suffering hu 
Yoyr's respectfully,

J. H. DUPRISS.

t »•»ik Robin.
Bred bv Geo. E.

HI., foaled June 11,1884, Sire Cock 
Robin. Hr, hv Windham out of 
Fright bv Alarm; G. D. Brown Bess 
by Camel; He by Brutendorf out 
of Dam Cruikfhauk; Dam Mag 
out of Molly by Vanguard 
Circumnavigator; He by Captain 
Cook; He by Forrester; He by No
bleman; He by wonderful I Ad; He 
by Cleveland I Ad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Sumsserock; He by Skyrocket.

Vanguard's dam is Darling by 
BrilHant; he by Yatton Lad; He 

Igr Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Summweoek; He by Skyrocket.

M olly was a \ery superior mare 
weighing 1100  fos and waa out of
Samson stock on one side, and Ken
tucky trolling stock 011 the other. 
When young was quite speedy and 
of great endurance. This mare has 
proven herself one of the best pro
ducers among my large lot of supe
rior brood mares.”

The above is a true copy of the 
pedigree of the Cleveland and Bay 
Stallion. "Robiiibood" as rendered 
by Mr. (Jeo. E. Brown, Importer 
and Bleeder of Cleveland Bay and 
Engliah^Shire Horse*, at Aurora,
aft*

Robinhood In an untrained con
dition makes his mile in 2:80, being

•

JEFF DAVIS,
a

biAtcd Perdiiron Stall
ion, Six Tears Old.

Sired by “ La Ferta,” he by 1‘Ver 
mouth,” he by “Vidocq,” he by 
•C»*o 2d,”  he by “ Vienx Chaalin” 
he “Coco." he by “ Mignon.”  ho 
by MiJe»n LeBlanc,” a direct de
scendant of the famous Arabian 
“Gallipoli,”  stood in France in 
1820.

LaFerta wa* imported from 
France in 1883 and is registered in 
the Percheron stud books of France 
and America.*

He was shown at the great state 
flair held at Dallas in 1886 and the 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and was 
awarded first prize* in the strong
est ring of Percheron# ever »een in 
this country.

Jeff Davis is eer tainlv one of the 
greatest living horws The uni
formly excellent quality of his colta 
has demonstrated his value a* a 
sire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch ha* used him to this 
period to breed up on their “ Bril
liant mares and hie couphng has 

splendidly proportioned for a very J proved a remarkably successful

Dry Goods, Grc<
SHOES, 1

• • • P r i c e s  G u a r a n :

Dot i't Forget to Hunt 
School Books a Specialty.

DEALERS IN FARM SU1Dry toils, tting,
bmu ,Notions; 3

fleet trotter,
He will be Mood at Loveladr the 

coming season. Terms, 415., 10, 
and 45.

Marw oomiug from a distance 
will be carefully attended to nntil 
foaled and will be otherwise judi
ciously handled.

For further information call on
or addrwA *

W. E. NELSON, 
Lovetad y, Texas.

Han, Oars,
ly e ]

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
-

t.k fo . p  0 p  „ - , i i  „  B The firm of DeBerry k  Clark

ti rm arc 1 V.
tote 

Clark

payable to W. V. Clark.
A. A. DeBeexy

W.V. Ci a r k .

by
and all debts do* the bite firmFrom the Fashion Bazar.

Goodness. Gracious; I just de- 
0 art: Beasley feLong hew they are 
getting there. Now lAdics, 
if you want the nioeet and pretti- 
ml drees, that you ever had yoa 
can get it At Beasleys k  Loup. 
Give the Paris Fashion Bazarr a 
call and examine lheir select >tock

our superior goods. Coroe and 
see our machinery. Dont forget to 
come everybody. Dont forget the 
place— the old Grange Store house. 
Notice the sign Mretobet) across 
the street;it reads “Crockett Saddle 
and Harness Factory.'1

Our new atyle western bridles takes ’ of sttka, 8atine*, Hulls and other 
* *  kake' must be ssen to be spore w|ce goodejwe will take pleas- 
c w d .  Com. rxxl,  >nd ^

satisfied we can soit yon in price 
and qqality of dress goods with 
tritetoinp to matoh. I f  our trimmed 
hats do not suit you w* have a 

’ large and select assortment of un- 
' trimmed one* that Mrs-Lizzie Beas
ley will tako pleasure in trimming 
to suit your feney and parse. We 
also have an assortment of the But 
toriek Pattern* for sale. , We sell 
strictly, for cash and that's why tre 
sell so cheap.Com* one,come all but 
dent all come at bnce as we dont 
want to get flustr#ted

Owing to ill health I bare been 
compelled to quit the mercantile 
business in Crockett and while 
thanking my friend* throughout the 
country for their confidence and 
patronage I bespeak them a con
tinuation of the same for my late 
partner, Mr. W. V Clark.

A- A PkBMSf

C H E E K

Kerens, April
lft-=:The sttHMpbpat P  A. Harvey, 
^r., \a now ^ve or six miles above 
tl>e Cotton pelt crossing and is in 

good water. The nrer was 
lowly yesterday.

Rain needed. A good stand of 
corn and some are working it. 
Some cotton planted. Frank Tgy- 

and K. I-indef have tuoyed to 
Goliah. fiir. Goodwin has sold hi# 
* tore bouse lie# , to Mr. Leathers 
«ho moved it to Guy’s Store. The 
*aw mill has been moved below 
Weldon. H. W. Balthrop fU l 
move to We*t Tc##|, Creek 
some four or five Notaries Pub 
We need them as n» one is able to 
attend to hi* own business. School 
is doing finely as we have a teacher 
who i* competent to manage same. 
There are some however, f  
would object to going tp hpaye 
they were started <h«ri 
buyer* have struck Creek 
paving too little The lal 
the bend are fenced up and 
and w* understand we will
m

allow to say 
April at 11

•vi-

Dandy mv fine Percheron Stall
ion will make the preeeitt season 
again at my livery Stable. Price 
reduced from $15.00 to *10.00 for 
jpmr*n<*j also my Jack at 410.00.

Jno. T* Barer.

WEEK

w a r e  t m

G e t  si H a e t le  o a  Y o u !

Arledge k  Kennedy are in the 
lead and out of sight on Groceries, 
They have everything in the Gro
cery line at the fowaat price Ami 
competitor* will have to lake In 
tbdr signs or get a move on there. 
Come and ees onr stock and exam
ine price* before buying.

■ ■■ • ■»■— ' ■

Grand Clearing &ate 
of Silka, Millinery, 
Hats and Ribbons, 

lituit Hearts lib Haas.”
The extensive patronage we hafo 

enjoyed einoe opening aur new bus- 
inees h#s been very gratifying, and 
we will spare no pidns nor expense 
to merit a continuance. We are re

goods by every train 
determined to keep

combination.
No better oolt record can be pre- 

•anted than that of Jeff Davis'. 
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirty-five colts.

trews o> service. 
Insurance 410.U0—secured.
By the season 47.00—secured.

Bohrd and care of mares by the 
month 45.00 in advance.

Wa4wiU pay 425.00 for Jeff Da
vis’ colts at weaning time If you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit the Miller Fine Block Farm. 
Tsdmor. Houston county,Texas

-

Rebel k O'Keefe
( lovbladt.)

Are extending special induce
ment* to the Cash trade. The fol
lowing will give you an idea how 
price* have been reduced.
* old i Kice. , xew price. 

Surgar le ts  41.00, - 25fos41.00. 
Soap 8fe bar Sfa. • 15c or 2 for 25. 
Oil Bril'nt 25c a gal, - 20ets. 
Goose n'kd hoe* 50 a 00c., 35 a 40c 
No.l a pony Kelly plows$2.25, 41.90 
Irish s« ed potatoes 50c., -  35c.

Call and see ue and gst our 
price* iq detail. Terms Strictly 
Cash.

. | Kai-tox k  O 'Keefe,
Loveiadv, Tex.

—

family

ISAAC LEVI8

in

Chestnut Stallion, 8ix Years !©ld. By 
Imported Prioeo Charlie.

with the ever changing demands ef ** * H6W do*Iar in

OMC DOLLAR A YEAR.

C O N T A I N

fashion, When gonde have
80 day* we ouatider them 

, and they will be sold at any 
price, to make room for novekh*. 
The old fogy way of carrying good* 
from year to 
tion in 
mipp.1 to

deter-

DANDY' cannot be excelled 
any Percheron 8tud for style, 
tion, travelling qualltier, ind nonnd

form.
Dark stefl grey horse, weight 1520 
pound*, 1 foaled May 20th. 1886, 
sired by French Spv 2021 (638.) 
Fir*t dam. Maud, by Vermouth He 
(6276

1540 (7*0.

Dam Bellona by Virgil.
“  Bonnie May (dam of Leander 

Bine Lodge, Royal Arch) by 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland,

“  Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
“ Mirth by Wagner. .
" Imp. Cheap bv Giaucur,
“  Christobel by Wofol.
“  Harriet by Pericles.
“  Mare by Selim.
“  Pipy line, by 8ir Peter.
“ Dam Rally by Trumpalor.
“  Fancy (sister to Itnp.Diom*d) 

by Florisel.
“  Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“  Horatia by Blank.
“  Sister to young Misa Beivoir
’/by Childers.

“  Miss Beivoir by Grantham.
“  Mare by Paget’s Turk.
“  Betty Percival by Leeiles Ara

bian.
“  Mare by Spanker.
“  The old Moroeoo Mare by Lord 

Fairfax’s Morrooco Barb.
M Old Bald Peg by An Arabian.
“ Barb Mare.
Isaac I^ewia is by Imp. Prince 

Charlie, a grand race horse 
winner of the 2000 
other races and was called in 
land the prince of the two 
course. %

Prince Charlie is the 
great Salvator and 
both in this country 
Prince Charlie’s sire, 
won tho Derby and 8t. 

capital sire.Isanc 
race horse. He 

ly twice at two years old 
win. As a three year 
l^ewis won once a mile ds 
in 1:411, beating Ba 
geuie and three

a* alao third at

of the

S. W.

Stable

■* :

beating eight <
mile 
hit

1

mt -iSxft&Aainprpppp



j do by accurate measurement Frfiu stormy winter has retarded many ||K7r9 heard se much about tbe new
the middle line ai tho field it i» carm, and in tome c m m  actually pre- hat tiUlt ttMjy — vo H % tria!. 
twenty rods to each stdo. On thh rented a cure. But, after unusual de- foundt mh%t Clty people are begin- 
mlddle lino twenty rods from one by, spring time has ©eme at last, and nin>f t<> fi„j out, that a soft hat la 
ond of field start a furrow and fc now  is the time for all catarrh suffer- better adapted to the needs cf city
within twenty rods Of the other end « »  to befin a systematic course life than to those of tho country, 
of field, which will make the furrow treatment for this disease The great- xa|<e rne instance only. We upend a 
line twenty rods, then back v*td est difficulty la the way of treating deal of cur time in street car*
forth, throwing the furrow toward chronic catarrh Is that the patient is a  skillful conserve? of vital energy 
tho middle of the field. Now you are *o liable to catch cold during the treat- will use every chance la the city's 
Just twenty rods from the outside ol meat, end thus delay a cure. This ^  <,Batoh moments of rest Now. 
field on all side* If (he field is 40x80 liability at this season of the year Is. 8nppOM ycu iire above the Klftie* If 
you will start withe forty rod furrow. In a greet measure, removed, and no you get a seat on the *L,* fays the 
You must make the beginning equl- one should Defleet the opportunity to jfew York Sun. you can rest your 
distant from all sides. If yout fleld: be given treatment. Send for free bead on tho side of the car, close 
is square, first find the cent;* The catarrh book. your eyes and have a nice snooze tiU
most convenient way to do that is to As a spring medicine Pe-ru-na is a
mark the middle of each side (four never-failing remedy. It cleanses t h e ____________________
sides). Where these lines cross is blood through digestion, and gives themselves that tbi 
the centre of field. Then drive a tone to the whole system by increas- 
stake. and take a rope of any given ing the nutritive value of the food 
length, and stretch It toward onecor- “Spring fever,”  as it is sometimei 
ner of field, one man standing at called, which produces a tired-out,
stake to guido. Then set a stake aloopy feeling aad inability to do much provided you have a soft hat _____
and on around until you have a stake mental or physioal work, is the result are two reasons for this: First, tho 
in exact line with each of the four of a sluggish digestion, and no blood »oft bat adjusts itself to tho bead as 
corners of the field. Then you have ( medicine will be of any dm  whatever y»u j?an against the side, and acts as 
a square in the middle of the field unless it is able to rectify the impaired a Vort of pillow, taking up the vlbra- 
around which you will plow. If you digestion. The great popularity that tlon of the car. Of emrso the stiff 
can’t afford a dead furrow in this Pe-ru-na has is due to the fact that in bat. silk or derby, never does, 
little square you can spade It all such cases It at once corrects di- Always stiff as a board, it is on the

In starting an oblong field we usu- festive derangements aad enriches point of falling off whenever you in- 
ally plow a strip about twenty feet the blood by purifying this very im- dine your head. Second, you can 
long before plowing across the end. portent source of that vital fluid. Send shade your eyes with the soft hat by 
let this be more or less. One-half for free book on spring medicines and turning down the rim. Thus, no 
the width must be deducted from the spring diseases. Address, The Pe-ru* matter what position you may be in 
width of the end, that is. whon you na Drug’Manufacturing Company. Cc- relatively to the light, you cab 
start to plow on end and side too the lumbus. Ohio. _  always avoid the glare. To do this

| distance to boundary of field must be MORC THAN HALF A MILLION. " ith •  darby you must be an expert sdaa&Tte
I the same. Then hold a steady hand _________  balancer to hold it on the end of your
I and you will c«ne oat on all iidoj at nose as you tilt it forward,
same time. ___ 4 w e s « j  f u n s  r m  tfca rognaaMon But not cnly In sleeping ts the £2

M.n. T h ..|k i  rnt *  "** -  soft hat superior. In the city one
It is shout as uncommon a sight to WesgfcoeaA oft an finds oneself hat In hand in i

see a nice, clean meadow of clover * *  L ™ *  April 14.-Tbe aew city latgs gaiherings^uch as receptions >  
and timoth r as it vould be to get a directory Just published contains 191.- to public men. Thee it Is that tho 
sight of a farm garden the last ot *** names, aad indicates a population stiff hat suffers. Tbs slightest blow 
August, where tlU weeds did not of 674.6fifi, allowing three persons to mey damage it permanently, while no Of 
overtop everything else. If every »  »• usual in making ™ch Injury ran eoino to a soft hat £
farmer could . c.lixe the difference bt computations of this kind to multiply !• can go through the worst crus*

Help ee  the P a re .
The difficulty arising from the in

efficiency of farm laborers at the 
present time is such as to aeed solu
tion by the owners of farms, who 
need extra help to cultivato and hr.r- 
vost their crops in the best manner.

After carefully reading Mr. Cook's 
letter, I must confess that I was dis
appointed. says a writer la the Amer
ican Cultivator.not that Mr Cook has 
not written an admirable letter, and 
stated the case in its true light, by 
giving the faithful man the praise 
that is due. aad saying but little 
against tho slothful man. There is 
roarceiy a farmer who is not annoyed 
by the inefficiency ef his help at 
times, also by their leaving without 
ustlee in times of greatest need for 
bain.

Mr. Cook thinks that he has solved 
the difficulty in his case, by adopting 
the tenant house system, and by em
ploying married men to occupy his 
houses and .board themselves while 
working for him on his farm. By 
his letter, it seems to havo proved a 
success with him during tho past two 

Having had largo experience

their gathering* on Sundays to the 
bird markets; bird “pro feasor a,” who 
offer their services at the market aa 
trainers of blackbirds, canaries and 
parrots; “senator*," who are none 
other than th* commissioners of the 
flower market; and merchants for the 
sals of night shelter numbers, who 
stand in a line and resell their tickets 
to their more fort tin ate brethren.

to tell anyone about it who will 
write me. Paru r L. Schknce, P. 
O. Box45, April 25. (89a No nun 
coalfi ask a more honorable, busi- 
aese-like statement. •

the guard calls your station. Hun- n «  urn* laaooaat.
dreds of New Yorkers have so trained Gcrtic'i parents have staying with
---------- SS- — 8S ~jev can s!e**p till them on a visit an sunt whose charms
the guard call* their station. are efciefly of auwjrt iflciil character,
call n2t* like an alarm clock and they Tbe little girl would like to sleep wttii 
are awake in aa instant _ u*r *nd her wish is gratified. Next

You can sleep thus comfortably, ra0rning Gertie comes running to her
Hii'T* ma-Bnifi in th * irrni treat i Ia m l  1 Oh

THE LATEST

CATARRH S
ae disorder* wbwrfc, brelBalns with as 
nlv trivial laaetivtt* of tba fibaays or 
. terminates la Brt«h t» Msceas. dto 
td cystitis. TO# I n i  two aotoalyla- 
ibe ftoncitoM of tho ronal oofaaa, but 
their strutter* with aa wuch certainty 

wester coaaaawMaa does that of the 
llo .in ii t 'i Stomach Bitters la aa aa- 

rette. promoting tho activity of

& C25 i'mtSSm.SS Si
A m  a.
i aether bene Brent egret of .this lu 

medicated stimulant aad drew 
Bitters la, ta all casre. mo. a fiae

b * a 2 £ ?  S E N S
i plaint aad cosaBmusa.

years.
in hiring help, both single and mar
ried. also with the tenant house sys
tem I will give a few cares of both 
methods of employing hired help on 
my farm in past years and^heir re
sults. It will certainly amuse and 
possibly instruct, soma of your 
readers fffi

My first experience in employing a 
married man oo my farm, arranging 
that he board himself, was in 1844. 
That spring ! hired a man for the 
summer who had a wife and child. 
He would only hire out for the crop 
season, as he intended to go West in 
the fail. The first of November we 
were an well pleased with each other 
that we made a new bargain for a 
year from that date. The wages paid 
were $18 per month, with house room 
for tbe year at $18. At the expira
tion of that year.anothnr year's labor 
was bargained for,on the same terms, 
with the additioa of keeping a cow for 
the hired man. on pasture in summer 
and with hay in winter, the same aa 
my own cows were supplied with, he 
to furnish any grain feed. Tbe price 
wst $2 for the year. : The third year 
I paid him $20 per month, house rent 
$20 for tbe year, cow keeping $26, as 
before.

With such a hired man. boarding 
himself. I was satisfied. Tbe man 
also had saved In the time $I0J each 
year from hie compensation. This 
was in the time of comparatively low 
prices, and before the war of the re
bellion. hence It was for tome reason 
easier to secure good help on the 
farm than it has been'since that time. 
'There were lose foreign laborers than 
at present, in this vicinity at le a s t  
There was more regard for a man’s 
word, lose quitting without cause oa 
the part of help employed, especially 
at times of the greatest ace 1 on the 
farm.'

Previous to employing this married 
roan I had employed single men and 
boarded them in my family, with 
generally eatisfactory results on both 
sidea One of the best men ever em
ployed came to engage work, and, 
seeing small children at play in the 
yard, remarked to me that he some
time* swore, but never indulged in 
profane language in tbe presence of 
smell children He remarked that ho 
should endeavor never to swear bo- 
fore them. I told him 1 should not 
like him to swoar at alt but, when 
alone, if he could do any good by 
swearing, he might indulge by him
self in the practice. If he found it 
did good, I hoped he would give it 
up altogether.

We made a bargain for a yeas'* 
labor oo his part, which was renewed 
at the expiration, from year to year, 
tor seven yearn Ail there years 
were pleasant one* to employer and 
to the man employed. The habit of 
swearing, to which be was addicted, 
was given up entirely, possibly 
through my influence.

From these two oases, eoveriag a 
period of ten years, there was very 
little choice except tbe relief of the 
wife in boarding of tbe married man. 
which I confess is a great islief. la 
both these ca«es, however, the hired 
meu were models, both American 
born, with strict and honest adher
ence to their bargains.

Of late years I havo been much 
more annoyed by men with wives and 
families, who boarded themhelve*, 
than by single men. who boarded in 
family of the married man The mar
ried man was often quite ns willing 
to leave a<i the single bum, without 
giving a moment's notion, and that,- 
too. without a word of fault with tbe 
employer. I have had ore of the best 
men I ever employed, while single 
boarding in my family, who. after 
getting married and living in the ten
ant house, did not do nearly as well 
as when a single men. HU engage
ment for a year expired. It wee 
thought beet to seek different help 
He sought employment from a neigh
bor. buL not suiting, was soon 
obliged to seek employnient else
where.

1 have bad excellent help from 
men cf foreign birth. Irish, Welsh 
and Scutch, all having proved faith 
till, valuable help, both- Protestant 
and Catholic alike. It may also be 
said that men of all nationalities have 
proved themselves in certain in-

'S H S & B ttm .V S B k  v m / r.°

Celebrated DesMoioes Equalizers
•ta sail It at He. sod ft  a packs**. U•at It. wml rear tMr*a for a fiaa » « f ‘« Family MeStclaa maraa rtwfc 4*t- AMr**OMATOU a. won*tWARt> UrSOT.JLT.

to consumption are ailments tve 
often deem trivial—a cold and 
a cough. Consumption thus ac
quired is rightly termed M Con
sumption from neglect.”

AND OINMINO OUTFITS.
HOTEL 
DELAWARE, 
CHICAGO, IL

YOU »*•“«»<»«* "o'*I  U U  TIKUATO
A / )T  M . fit  SAM SOT I {?£// warn* m*» liwsp «

PILES S S rS rS S ?
not only stops a cold but it is re
markably successful where the 
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's E m u lsio n  is  the 
richest o f fa t-fo o d s ye t 
the easiest fa t-fo o d  to 
take. It  arrests waste 
a n d  b u ild s, up healthy Patents, Trade-Marks.

* LTJC3AS OOTTOtfTTT* C
PfLANK J. OHBNT5Y XAJCBS O ATH  TH AT HH  

PARTNER O P  T H *  FIRM O P P. J. OHJUfHT  A  
BUSINESS IN  T H *  C ITY  O P  TOLEDO, C O UN T! 
APORB8AID. A N D  TH AT SA ID  FIBlfi W IL L  PA  
O M R  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  FO B  BACH  A N  
d f O l f A B B r f  f r i A f  dAWISOT S B  OURHD BHALL'S CATARRH CURE. r *  s s  A

BEST MADE. BEST FITTHS, BEST WEABM6

iB u riir j inm - |irrmiii tne sir inu t.*nnin«T«it diirimr tiw» rnminw wlntrr
warmth to penetrate to the roota T d t £ £ s  

If there is new or sod lead to plow. VM h« U l? the Mavor’s office on 
take the first opportunity for doing Tuesday when it was resolved to take 
*°  measures to endeavor to secure the

I be moot intelligent and saceeee- neroinsr of ore of the new shins le 
ful farmer U tho ore that plan* ,-ourtc of construction by the Ameri- 
•h**11 , can Navigation Company. •«SL

To seezre the best result from the Louis.” Ike two popular vessels of 
manure heap it should be well do- this line are now known as tho Paris 
composed. sad New York, and it b  understood

If farming does not pay a good that the two vessels aew la course of 
profit, one b  at least reasonably sure -oastruetioa will have the names of 
of a good living. . two Important cities. Owing to the

Make the yield as good as possible 1~ Y «  « ■ » ■ »  «  traae-AUaatie traffic, 
as this helps materially to reduce the business men aad tourists eu
cost of production. „  route for 8L Louis, it b  believed that

Baisiag stoek allows tho fertility die company will accede to the rwquest 
to 6b maintained and It is the oaly “ •  “* * *  American
W«y it can be done 1 j Greyhounds constructed lama Amer-

W h « th, M b  tout with th. —  ^  »*• k " * -
white grub sowing to buckwheat b  a ! wbsaerer you prey ask God to Maw
good remedy to kill ottL T it ii l j  you don’t like

Look closely after the small things __ . . ...  ̂ .. LV . . . .  .

Manure cannot afford food to plaate j . ---------------- - - r
until It deeomp. set and its soluble •  **• c*mmtr7-
material can be anpropristed- j Greqt Britain. European Turkov,

Catarrs cuseeuredtOSITiTO* X 1 
•The Hteet of Ifai 
W r* kin About U.

^TwoWuted Hair. Catarrh Cara coi plate j ^BMgMteterrbi'dumHALL S CATARRH CURE it $gM by*»H 5M r s  In
P ^ io©  *7© O e n t s  a  E

*---------" ■ — 1 ’ til
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